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It is conceded that our statute law coutains n0
provision for the punishmeut of a perdon falsely
personatiug a voter.

The case cited of Regina v. Dent, 1 Den. C. C.
159, is in point. I>attes8on. J., on a similatr charge
of fraud on the Imperial Municipal Act, decides
that such a counit disc!ose2 11o offence at cui-omon
law. "lNo case to maintain the affirmative was
oited, nr is it believed that any sucb can be
found. * * The analogy is ail the other way."

Sec. 97, sub-sec. 9, of our Municipal Act
authorises the oath to be taken by an elector
that "lhe is the person narnied in the last revised
a@sessment roil ;" and sec. 423 would seem,
though very loosely worded, to deciare sucb a
false staternent to be perjurý. It is not, how-
ever, necessary to decide this latter point.

Grave objections might be taken to the indict-
ment before us. No avernient is apparent nega-
tiving the identity cf defendant with the voter
suggested to be personated ; and it is open, per-
haps to be contended that the charge, as it rends,
is for personatiug nnd voting for the candidate
James Grier in the name of George McIVittie, the
voter whose name is on the roil, not for per-
sonating George MlcVittie.

We tbink the conviction caunot be upbcid.

CORRESPONDFENCE.

Action, agpeinst bailbff for neglect of dtuty
ine not execiiting warrant of comm ýitrne--
Indcmnity.

To TaE EDITocS, 07 THEa LOCAL COUîRS' GAZETTE.

SIRS,-Suppose a party bas a judgment
in the Division Court and that execution
has been issued and returned nulla bona;
that an order has been obtained against the
defendant for contempt for non-apppearance to
j udgment summons ; that the party bas pre-
viously on various tirnos gone to jail under
orders to pay; that no evidence cati be given
to prove that should the warrant now in the
baiiiff's bands bcecnforced defendant would
pay. Suppose in sucb a case the bailiff allows
the warrant to expire without xnaking the
arrest has the plaintifl, being the party
aggrievod, an action against the bailiff and
what, if so, are the damages ? Is not the
court the oniy party aggrieved or concerncd,
as the party is ordered to bo committed for
contcmpt of court, not for non-payment to
defondant ? Supposing defendant bas been
examined and ordered to pay, rctnaining facts
as above, what thon ?

Aiso, is the bailiif obliged to seli goods
taken in exeution, witbout being indemnified,
when ho does not cai upon the parties to
interpiead, a third party having laid dlaims
to the goods takkn in execution ? If he is
obligcd to s:ell what is the measure of dam-

ages when ho refuses to soul, and does flot
cail upon the parties te interplead, and plain-
tiff' cannot show a rilit to the goods-if any
damages ?

I hope you wili excuse the insertion of so
many questions in the above, but an thoy are
questions that s0 exceedingly puzzle practi-
tionors in the Division Court hero that
answers to them would very much oblige

Yours, &c.
" OTTAWA."

[Though a conunitmnent for non-appearance
to ajudgment summons, is in a certain sonne
a punishment for contempt of court, a bailiff
is not theroby relieved from an action by a
person aggrieved by bis neglect of duty-
which, may, or may not, have the effoot of
oausing a loss to the plaintiff. Under the cir-
cumstances mentioncd, we do not think a
ju(lge would bc likely te give moie than nom-
inal damagen.

If a defendant has becn examincd and or-
dered to pay, but makes default. he cannot be
committcd except after a summons to show
cause.

It is the baiiiff's duty to execute the writ
placed in bis hands; if a dlaimn bo made by a
third party to the goods seized lie can protect
himself by interpleading. If he does flot take
this course, ho must if he refuses to sou,ý ho
prepared to defend an action at the nuit of the
plaintif. If sucb an action be brought, the
plaintiff will nevertheless have to prove his
cane and show that the defendant had goods
hiable to soizuro under the writ, and that ho
has sustainod damages and to what amount
by the refusai of the bailiff to act.]

Bailiff"8 fee8 for serving jury sutmmon8s-
Service of 8ubpoena8 and offfflavits thereof.

To THE EDITORS OF TUIE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE'

GENTLEME, -FrOm the facilities you may
have, exclusive of your oý,%n opinion, wiil you
bo pleased to answer the following querios.

Firstly. Can a bailiff of a division court
charge for the service of a summons on a juror,
exclusive of mileage, if ne, what in the amount
to ho charged ?

Secondly. In what part of the Schoduie of
Feen ruade by the juciges for the guidance of
the division court officer can the charges for
such services ho found.

Thirdly. Are affidavits of service of sub-
poenas on witnce-s necessary, and can the same
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